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]mJ fpisahhplk;  
 

mf;fhyj;jpy; efu;g;Gw mugpau;fs; jq;fsJ Foe;ijfSf;Fg; 

ghY}l;Ltjw;fhff; fpuhkg;Gw nrtpypau;fisj; Nju;e;njLf;Fk; 

tof;fj;ijf; nfhz;bUe;jdu;. Foe;ijfSf;F efuj;jpYs;s Neha; 

njhw;wptplhkypUf;fTk;> cly; cWjp ngw;W euk;Gfs; typik 

milaTk;> J}a mugp nkhopia jpwk;glf; fw;Wf; nfhs;sTk; ,e;j 

eilKiwiaf; ifahz;L te;jdu;. jdJ NguUf;Fhpa nrtpypj; jhia 

mg;Jy; Kj;jypg; Njbdhu;. ,Wjpahf ]mj; ,g;D gf;u; vDk; 

Nfhj;jpuj;ijr; Nru;e;j ~`yPkh gpd;j; mg+ Jitg; mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;Dy; 

`hhp];| vd;w ngz;zplk; xg;gilj;jhu;. mtuJ fztu; `hhp]; 

,g;D mg;Jy; c[;[h vd;gtuhthu;. ,tUf;F ~mg+ fgp\h| vd;w 

Gidg;ngaUk; cz;L. 

`hhp]pd; gps;isfshd mg;Jy;yh`;> mdP]h> i\kh vd;w Gidg; 

ngau; nfhz;l `{jhgh> MfpNahu; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ghy;Fb 

rNfhju rNfhjhpfs; Mtu;. ,jpy; i\kh vd;gtu; egp (]y;) mtu;fis 

J}f;fp tsu;j;jtu; Mthu;. egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; nghpaje;ijahd 

`hhp]pd; kfd; mg+ ]{/g;ahDk; egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; ghy;Fb 

rNfhjuu; Mthu;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; rpwpa je;ijahd `k;[h mtu;fSk; ]mj; 

FLk;gj;jhhplk; ghY}l;Ltjw;fhf xg;gilf;fg;gl;bUe;jhu;. `k;[htpd; 

ghy;Fb jha; xU ehs; egp (]y;) mtu;fSf;Fk; ghY}l;bdhu;. ,jdhy; 
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`k;[h mtu;fSk; egp (]y;) mtu;fSk; ]mj; FLk;gj;ijr; Nru;e;j 

nrtpypj;jha; kw;Wk; ]{itgpa;ah Mfpa ,Utu; %yk; ghy; 

Fbr;rNfhjuu;fshf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. ([hJy; kMJ) 

ghy; Fbf;fhyq;fspy; `yPkh egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; gy mjpra 

epfo;Tfisf; fz;lhu;. mij mtNu nrhy;yf; Nfl;Nghk;. 'ehd; vdJ 

fztu; kw;Wk; iff; Foe;ijAld; ]mj; fpisiar; Nru;e;j rpy 

ngz;fNshL ghy; Fbf;Fk; Foe;ijfisj; Njb ntspapy; 

Gwg;gl;Nlhk;. mJ fLikahd gQ;r fhyk;. ehd; vdJ nts;isf; 

fOijapy; mku;e;J gazpj;Njd;. vq;fSld; xU fpog;ngz; xl;lfk; 

,Ue;jJ. mjpy; xU nrhl;L ghy; $l fwf;f KbahJ. vq;fsJ 

Foe;ij grpahy; mOJ nfhz;bUe;jjhy; ,uT KOtJk; vq;fshy; 

cwq;f Kbatpy;iy. vdJ khu;gpy; mf;Foe;ijapd; grp jPu;f;Fk; 

msT ghYk; ,y;iy. vq;fsJ xl;lifapYk; ghypy;iy. vdpDk;> 

my;yh`;tpd; Gwj;jpypUe;J vd; rpukj;jpw;fhd tpbitAk; mtdJ 

mUisAk; nghpJk; vjpu;ghu;j;jpUe;Njd;. ehd; thfdpj;j ngz; fOij 

kpFe;j gytPdj;Jld; nkJthfNt nrd;wJ. ,J vd;Dld; te;j 

FOtpdUf;F ngUk; rpukj;ij mspj;jJ. xU topahf kf;fhit 

mile;J ghy;Fbf; Foe;ijfisj; Njb miye;Njhk;. vq;fSld; 

nrd;w midj;Jg; ngz;fsplKk; my;yh`;tpd; J}jiu fhl;lg;gl;lJ. 

vdpDk;> mf;Foe;ij mdhij vd;W $wg;gl;ljhy; midtUk; 

mjid ngw;Wf;nfhs;s kWj;J tpl;ldu;. 

Vnddpy;> Foe;ijapd; je;ijaplkpUe;Nj ehq;fs; Cjpak; ngwKbAk;. 

,tu;fs; mehij vd;gjhy; jha; my;yJ ghl;ldhu; vq;fSf;F vd;d 

cjtp nra;a KbAk;? vd vq;fSf;Fs; Ngrpf; nfhz;Nlhk;. vdNt> 

my;yh`;tpd; J}jiu vLj;Jr; nry;y vq;fspy; vtUk; tpUk;gtpy;iy. 

vd;idj; jtpu vd;Dld; te;j midj;Jg; ngz;fSf;Fk; Foe;ijfs; 

fpilj;jdu;. midtUk; jpUk;gpr; nry;yj; njhlq;fpaNghJ ehd; vdJ 

fzthplk; 'midtUk; Foe;ijAld; jpUk;Gifapy; ehd; 

ntWq;ifAld; nry;tjpy; vdf;Fr; rpwpJk; rk;kjkpy;iy. 

my;yh`;tpd; kPjhizahf! ehd; me;j mdhijf; Foe;ijia ngw;W 

tUfpNwd;" vd;W $wpajw;F mtu; 'jhuhskhfr; nra;ayhNk! 

mf;Foe;ijapd; %yk; my;yh`; ekf;F (guf;fj; nra;ayhk;) tsk; 

juyhk;" vd;whu;. ehd; mq;F nrd;W Foe;ijia thq;fp te;Njd;. 

vdf;F NtW ve;jf; Foe;ijAk; fpl;ltpy;iy vd;w fhuzj;jhy; 

kl;LNk ehd; mf;Foe;ijia thq;fpf; nfhz;Nld;. 

ehd; jq;fpapUe;j ,lj;jpw;Fj; jpUk;gpNdd;. mf;Foe;ijia vdJ 

kbapy; itj;jTld; vdJ khu;Gfspy; ghy; Rue;jJ. mf;Foe;ij tapW 
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epuk;g ghy; mUe;jpaJ. mjd; rNfhjuuhfpa (vdJ Foe;ijAk;) 

ghyUe;jpaJ. gpwF ,UtUk; cwq;fptpl;ldu;. mjw;F Kd; ehq;fs; 

vq;fsJ Foe;ijAld; cwq;f Kbe;jNj ,y;iy. vdJ fztu; 

vq;fsJ fpo xl;lifia Nehf;fpr; nrd;whu;. mjd; kb ghyhy; 

epuk;gpapUe;jJ. mij fwe;J ehDk; vdJ fztUk; grpjPuf; Fbj;Njhk;. 

md;wpuit epk;kjpahff; fopj;Njhk;. fhiyapy; vdJ fztu;: 

~`yPkhNt my;yh`;tpd; kPjhizahf! eP kpfTk; guf;fj; (tsk;) 

nghUe;jpa xU Foe;ijia mile;jpUf;fpwha;| vd;whu;. mjw;F ehd; 

~mg;gbj;jhd; ehDk; ek;GfpNwd;| vd;Nwd;. 
 
 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

Babyhood 

It was the general custom of the Arabs living in towns to send their children away to 
bedouin wet nurses so that they might grow up in the free and healthy surroundings of 
the desert whereby they would develop a robust frame and acquire the pure speech 
and manners of the bedouins, who were noted both for chastity of their language and 
for being free from those vices which usually develop in sedentary societies. 

The Prophet [pbuh] was later entrusted to Haleemah bint Abi Dhuaib from Bani Sa‘d bin 
Bakr. Her husband was Al-Harith bin ‘Abdul ‘Uzza called Abi Kabshah, from the same 
tribe. 

Muhammad [pbuh] had several foster brothers and sisters, ‘Abdullah bin Al-Harith, 
Aneesah bint Al-Harith, Hudhafah or Judhamah bint Al-Harith (known as Ash-Shayma’), 
and she used to nurse the Prophet [pbuh] and Abu Sufyan bin Al-Harith bin ‘Abdul-
Muttalib, the Prophet’s cousin. Hamzah bin ‘Abdul-Muttalib, the Prophet’s uncle, was 
suckled by the same two wet nurses, Thuyeba and Haleemah As-Sa‘diyah, who suckled 
the Prophet [pbuh]. [Za'd Al-Ma'ad 1/19]  

Traditions delightfully relate how Haleemah and the whole of her household were 
favoured by successive strokes of good fortune while the baby Muhammad [pbuh] lived 
under her care. Ibn Ishaq states that Haleemah narrated that she along with her 
husband and a suckling babe, set out from her village in the company of some women 
of her clan in quest of children to suckle. She said: 

It was a year of drought and famine and we had nothing to eat. I rode on a brown she-
ass. We also had with us an old she-camel. By Allâh we could not get even a drop of 
milk. We could not have a wink of sleep during the night for the child kept crying on 
account of hunger. There was not enough milk in my breast and even the she-camel 
had nothing to feed him. We used to constantly pray for rain and immediate relief. At 
length we reached Makkah looking for children to suckle. Not even a single woman 
amongst us accepted the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] offered to her. As soon as they 
were told that he was an orphan, they refused him. We had fixed our eyes on the reward 
that we would get from the child’s father. An orphan! What are his grandfather and 
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mother likely to do? So we spurned him because of that. Every woman who came with 
me got a suckling and when we were about to depart, I said to my husband: "By Allâh, I 
do not like to go back along with the other women without any baby. I should go to that 
orphan and I must take him." He said, "There is no harm in doing so and perhaps Allâh 
might bless us through him." So I went and took him because there was simply no other 
alternative left for me but to take him. When I lifted him in my arms and returned to my 
place I put him on my breast and to my great surprise, I found enough milk in it. He drank 
to his heart’s content, and so did his foster brother and then both of them went to sleep 
although my baby had not been able to sleep the previous night. My husband then 
went to the she-camel to milk it and, to his astonishment, he found plenty of milk in it. He 
milked it and we drank to our fill, and enjoyed a sound sleep during the night. The next 
morning, my husband said: "By Allâh Haleemah, you must understand that you have 
been able to get a blessed child." And I replied: "By the grace of Allâh, I hope so." 
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